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' Entered at the post office at Boone,
N. C. as second class mall matter.

ANNOUNCEMENTU SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One year $1.00; Six months 50 cents.

Three months, 25 cents.

Thursday, June 26, 1919.

Tfci Dixocnt's 30tli Anniversary.

Thirty years ago, the coining
4th of July, The Democrat, under
its present management, made
its debut to the reading public
wittlmany misgivings as to its
first voyage on the rough sea of
pountry journalism. It began un
der very adverse conditions, and
the breakers' rolled high, but
with a steady hand at the wheel,

I

and a determination to finally

steer into calmer water with the
frail little barque. It has often
enjoyed, temporarily smooth sail-

ing, only to be engulfed again bj
the tidal waves oi panics, wars,
etc., etc., but, backed by as good

a citizenshin as anv count v in tin
V V J

State can boast, she has suc
ceeded in avoiding destruction or
the treacherous rocks and is hen
after her 80-yea- cruise, to cele
brate her 80th anniversary, with
the boys who have done theii
bit" in three great wars. It ii

not said boastingly, but to-da- y

the. paper is, by far, in the best
shape it has ever been and haf

an equipment that is second U

no country shop in the moun
tains. It has ever been itslpolicy
to live on its income and t41

help to the limit in whatever wa
for the betterment and uplift oi

the town, county, State and, last
year when the Governmentmadn
the appeal to "sacrifice until it

hurts" The Democrat readily ac
quiesced, its idea being, asidt
from thedanger the boys encoun
tered ' "over there;"; to do the
part of a soldier, and we fee!

that we almost done it. All of thi
is preliminary to asking thai
when you come to town to cele
brate the Glorious Fourth witl
the boys for their achievments;
you remember also the man wh(

stood square back of) them will
every available dollar, and ham
in a year's "subscription to tht
little paper that has always beet
your friend. If you owe the pa
per anything on subscriptionpri
or to Oct. 1, '18, kindly settle il

on that day.

The 4th of July Celebration.

Arrangements for the Fourtl
of July Celebration to be held ID

Boone, are being made as rapid
ly as possible, and, the weathei
being favorable, we confident
expect the greatest gathering
that ever assembled here. Thi
being the case, it behooves everj
family to prepare a basket of tin
best food procurable, for, to feei
such a multitude, is quite an un
dertaking, even if the county
interested. The ladies composing
the township committees, are a
gain reminded of the fact that it

is a duty incumbent upon them
to look well after the baskets, at
well as their quota of cashfoi
incidental expense in fact, tht
more cash and dinner they raise
the more certain are we all of the
splendid success we expect It
goes without saying that Boone
will do her full share inentertain

Jng her honored guests the sol
diery of three wars, and it is the
idea of all to crowd all the inno
centplersure possible into that
day for those who so richly de

. Berve it, and any interruptior
will not be tolerated. The utinosl
confidence is placed in the so!

diers that they will abstain fron
drinking on that day they could
not afford to disgrace their uni
forms, and should any one else
decide to "fill up on corn liquor'
for the purpose of making an ex
hibit of himself on that day, will

be promptly attended to by the
town or county authorities. This
is given out as a note of warning,
and it is earnestly hoid that
not a Single citizen of this county

Realizing that there is a demand
' for additional banking facilities to

accommodate the business of tovyn

, and county, a new banking institu-
tion has about completed its organ-
ization and expects to be ready for
business September ,1, 1919, and
will be known as the

Peoples Bank and TVust Co.

This institution expectsto start
business with a paid in capita! of
$15,000, with privilege of increas-
ing to $50,000 as business; de-

mands. WhileMt will not be the
policy of this bank to conflict in '

any way with the Watauga --County

Bank, there will be additional
features which those who do busi- -

'

ness with banks will find to be
very attractive.

GALL IN AND GET ACQUAINTED SEPTEMBER 1, 1919

or other visitor, will fall into the
?rasp of an officer, on account of

liquor. It is to be handled rough-
ly,, no matter who the offender
may be.

Edison's 6rc&tsst Invention.

Did you ever wonder which of
the many wonderful inventions
of Thomas A Edison was consid-

ered the greatest by the man
himself? Sometime ago Mr. Edi-

son was asked this question. He
replied that the phonograph, was
his favorite invention. And when
you think of a machine capable
of producing perfectly and .with-
out fault, the human voice, sounds
or music of any kind, it is indeed
a wonderful thing. Of course
the ordinary talking machine or
phonograph will not do this. Even
thefirst phonograph mude by Mr.
Edison was a very cnido affair."

But now he has brought the ma-

chine to the perfection for which
he has worked so long. There
are many kinds of phonographs.
Some are good and some are not
so good. But any ordinary phono-
graph does not come up to the
standard it should. Many have
imitated Mr. Edison's invention,

1 but none have succeeded as he
has. Most people would laugh
if you told them that it was poss-
ible to record the voice of a sing:
er, or the notes of a violin or any
Other sound so perfectly,' that
even a trained critic would not
able to detect the slightest differ
e ace between the living artist's
voice or instrument. Yet this
has actually been done. The new
Edison has stood this acid test,
with many of the world's great-
est musicians, and before hun
dreds of thousands of people. No
one has been able to detect the
slightest difference. Of course
t lere is a difference but it is so
slight that it is impossible to find
it. Mrv Ediswn, in addition .to
tliis, has eliminated the old nui-

sance of changing needles after
playing a record. To overcome

this he uses a genuine diamond

stylus, instead'of the old fashion-

ed steel needle. This diamond

never wears out. In addition to

LENOIR BOOK CO.
Books, Fine Stationery, Fountain Pens, Kodaks.

Colonial Purclnurnt nothing quite so good Price pep box, $1.00;
Crane's Linen Lawn, stylish and very good, different solar, $1.00
per box; Whiting's Imperial Bond, whitu only (for men) very ar-- ti

(tie, $1.00 per box; Keith's Dresden, large boxes, bcautifuf paper,
11.00 per box; Polo-Cloth- gray color, rough s'urfiled, splendid,
quality, $1.00 per box; , . ,,.'

The Following Styles at 75c. a Box an Bssotiful .and jfirj Popular:

Berlin's Cross Bar, Berlin's Madras, Berlin's Linear, Berlin's Co-
lonial Weave, und Old Colony,

We havo several beautiful styles at (t5c. a box', 'he most impor-
tant being Berlin's Linen Fabric two colors. - ,

Some of the most beautiful and popular sellers of our 50c. a box
are; Kraft awn Linen (Pink, blue, buff and white), Blanford tiia-e- n

(blue and white); Keith's Kraftlin (4 colors); and Palatial Lin-
en. Our pound papers (wbito, pink, lavender and tan) aro beauti- -.

ful and rango in prices from '40c. -- 00c '' ,.

LENOIR BOOK CO.

this the records for the new phon-

ograph are nearly unbreakable
and nearly unbearable. So per-

fect is it- - that the music critics
have decided that it is neither a
phonograph or a talking machine

! but a real musical instrument.
They also say that the reproduc-
ing of music in so perfect a man-

ner is a new art, and they call
thw new art "Music's

Wouldn't you like to hear
one of these wonderful musical
instruments? If so, call at Mr.
It. M. Greene's store and ask to
hear the New Edison. He will be
glad to answer any questions and
flay any records you may care
to hear. ad. ,

FARM FOR SALE.
A farm of 90 acres, level and

gently rolling land, fronts & mile
on railroad and county road; one
mile from railroad station on pike,
school and church. Half cleared,
balance incut-ove- r woods; fifty
acres of line tobacco land. Tim-
ber composed of white oak, pop-
lar, hickory, ash, black walnut'
dogwood, e,t c. Improvements:
Small house, small barn, good
spring, good orchard, and creek
runs through .farm. Will sell all
or half of farm at' $30. per acre.
Good terms at G per cent, inter-
est. Uoby L. Johnson, Science
Hill, Ky.
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Church Workers'

There will be aWorkers
atWillowdale Baptist Church

the first Saturday and Sunday in
July participated in by the fol-

lowing workers Prof. A. J.
Greene, Profi Roy D'otson, Prof".
I. G. Greer, SuperintcndentHag-raan- ,

Prof. W. Y. Perry, Mrs.
D. F. Horton and others. '

The
Institute will begin Saturday
morning at ten thirty o'clock and
continue through Sunday night.
Dinner will he served both Satur
day and Sunday. A cordial in-

vitation extended to allwhodesire
to attend. Sunday School work,
Stewardship, Missions and etc
will be jrtiscussedand taught dur-
ing the sessions. There will also
be an Institute held with the
Sou tb Fork church the second
Saturday and Sunday in July,
participated in by the workers,
begining at two o'clock on Satur-
day afternoon. Dinner' will be
served on Sunday. All who de-

sire to attend this Institute have
a most cordial invitation to do so.

M; A. ADAMS,"
,

For the churches interested.

IF YOU WANT AN AUTOMO
bile get a Buick. A. E. Hamby,

. Agent for Watauga County,
Boone, N. C.
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Blue Ribbon Service Shoes

"Stand Up tt

Like a pair of Bnc, thoroughbred mules, a
pair of Blue Ribbon Service Shoes gives Service
that can be relied upon regardless of working
conditions.

Blue Ribbon Service Shoes are made of honest
leather, over the Munaon Army Laet the last
adopted by the. Government for Marchinr
Shoes for the Army, because of its combined.
Comfort and Durability.

Btut Ribbon Sertlc Shoe are made In Tan and Blacb
leather, with light, medium and heavy aolea, to suit
working conditio u.
See our complete Una of footwear for men; women
ndcbudreiu

I. B.BLI

n.

Boone, C.

The Bank Blowing Rock
a jaaa .i

361 Cotton Seed Niea

Cotton Seed Hulls, Oats,
Corn Flour.

GRASS SEED.
Kinds Fertilizers Hand,

Blackburn & Little

makes
don't wait,

mwvp,

Insure your before
burns.

your health
sick.

your life before die
then everlastingly

late.

best uni-
versal rates.

GEO. BLAIU,
Blov ing

EXPLAINING GREAT ADVANTAGES

of doing business through
a Bank suggests the extend-
ing this invitation bus-
iness men and heads of faui-ilie- s

call and inquire into
methods for simplifying
payment of bills

cU'ck a method once tried,
never ubandonetT To the
business man want to
point manifold ad-

vantage's gaificd by a connec:
tion that raises his credit in

the financial world, but instance of credit can disclose.

of
herewith invites you r attention to its now money-savin- g methods

and

.
All Of On' ;

.

toucan do pome thirds olll0 ('u-- ofTokdo,iitxt. Lui.tt(.!ounty.
week, but some you Cannot. Frank I'luml--

ss.
oatl.

&o act
house it

Insure before vou
get

Insure you
for it is too

.
I sell the policies at

F.

Kock, N. C.
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that he is
srnioi' ptirtmr of thu Unn of F. J. Clie
nt '.v & Co., Uoiujf business In tho city
of County and State aforesaid
and tliat said firm will pay the sum of
Oim Humlii'd Dollnm for each and ev-

ery cus of Catarrh that cannot bo cur-
ed by tho use nl Hull's Catarrh Medi-
cine, FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before mo and subscribed
in my pi'o.si'iii-i!- , this Oth of December,
A. D. 1MS(I. A. OLEASON,

(Seal; Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine. Is taken in-

ternally und acts through the blood
on the mucous surfaces of the-- system.
Hi nd lor testimonials, free.

K J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
Sold by all dnuftfist8,.75c.

Hull's i'umily PilJsforconstipatioa.


